April 9, 2013

U.S. Department of Agriculture
Food, Nutrition and Consumer Services
3101 Park Center Drive, Room 640
Alexandria, Virginia 22302–1594

Docket ID: FNS-2011-0019

Re: Nutrition Standards for All Foods Sold in School as Required by the Healthy, Hunger Free Kids Act of 2010

Dear Ms. Brewer:

California Project LEAN of the Public Health Institute is providing comment on the proposed rule for nutrition standards for all foods and beverages sold in schools.

California Project LEAN applauds the USDA for proposing minimum nutrition standards for foods and beverages sold in schools throughout the nation. California was one of the leading states in the nation to adopt competitive food and beverage standards, requiring full implementation of competitive food and beverage standards by July 2009. A key component of the USDA proposal is that states and school districts can keep or adopt standards that go above and beyond the national standards. This is especially important in California, where we don’t want to lose momentum on the strides many school districts have made to assure competitive foods are healthy foods.

California Project LEAN (Leaders Encouraging Activity and Nutrition) is a program of the Public Health Institute. California Project LEAN works to advance nutrition and physical activity policy in schools and communities in order to prevent obesity and its associated chronic diseases. Our efforts are centered on youth and parent empowerment approaches, policy and environmental change strategies, and community-based solutions that improve nutrition and physical activity environments.

This letter provides supporting comments and suggested areas to strengthen the proposed USDA Standards for competitive foods. We identify key issues, state our position, and offer a rationale from our experience and the literature.
Supporting Comments:

**Issue:** National standards for competitive foods and beverages

**Position:**
We commend USDA Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) for proposing strong national nutrition standards for competitive food and beverage sales. These updated standards will have a beneficial impact on the diet and life-long health of U.S. school children. We urge the agency to finalize and fully implement the rule within the proposed timeline to ensure that children across the country have greater access to healthy snacks and beverages in schools.

**Rationale:**
- **Implementing competitive food and beverage standards is feasible for schools:** California schools have implemented competitive food and beverage standards since 2005. A study conducted in 2007, just two years after standards were introduced, found that California schools were “making significant progress toward the implementation of state nutrition standards.”
- **Competitive food and beverage standards may impact obesity rates:** Between 2005 and 2010, childhood obesity in California declined 1.1%. Although we can’t attribute this leveling off of obesity rates to competitive food and beverage legislation, the legislation may have played a part. A national study comparing California high school students with those from states with no competitive food and beverage standards found that California students consumed fewer calories, less fat and less sugar.
- **California adults support strong school nutrition policies:** A poll conducted recently by CA4Health, the PHI Community Transformation Grant project focusing on rural California counties, shows that 79% of registered voters favor strengthening school nutrition standards to limit unhealthy foods and drinks sold in schools.

**Issue:** USDA’s proposed standards do not pre-empt states or school districts from adopting stricter standards

**Position:**
We support USDA’s approach to propose minimum standards that allow states and school districts to keep or adopt standards that go above and beyond the federal standards.
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Rationale:
- Aspects of California’s current competitive food and beverage legislation are stricter than USDA’s proposal: We don’t want to weaken the positive changes California schools have made.
- Many California school districts have adopted standards above and beyond California’s legislated nutrition standards and the USDA proposal: We don’t want to lose momentum for creating the healthiest competitive food and beverage environment possible.

Issue: Diet and low calorie beverages not allowed in elementary and middle schools

Position:
We strongly support USDA’s proposal to eliminate diet and low calorie beverages in elementary and middle schools.

Rationale:
- When low calorie beverages, such as sports drinks, are allowed, children consume them: From 1989–2008, the percentage of American children ages 6 to 11 consuming sports drinks increased significantly, from 2 percent to 12 percent.5
- Low calorie sports drinks provide children with extra calories: While sports drinks contain fewer calories than full-calorie sodas, they can still be a significant contributor to added calories and they are not generally necessary for hydration.
- Diet soda does not contribute to a healthy diet: Diet soda may not contribute calories, but it may replace beverages that provide positive nutrition for students.

Issue: Requirement for positive nutrients

Position:
We strongly support USDA’s proposal to require that competitive foods be either a fruit, a vegetable, a dairy product, a protein food, a “whole-grain rich” grain product (50% or more whole grains by weight or have whole grains as the first ingredient), a combination food that contains at least 1/4 cup of fruit or vegetable; or contain 10% of the Daily Value (DV) for naturally occurring calcium, potassium, vitamin D, or fiber. This requirement ensures that competitive foods sold to children in schools will contribute to a healthful diet.

Rationale:
- Promote nutrient dense, whole foods: Children’s nutrient needs should be met primarily by consuming nutrient-dense, whole foods.
- Minimize empty calories: The proposed rule assures that competitive foods contribute to a healthy diet rather than provide empty calories.

Issue: Sodium limit

Position:
We support the sodium limits established for snack items (≤200 mg) and entrees (≤480 mg) sold as competitive foods. These limits will contribute significantly to reducing sodium intake of children while at school and will complement the sodium reduction required by USDA for the school meals program.

Rationale:
- **Address high blood pressure in children:** American children are experiencing a growing prevalence of high blood pressure, which is linked to increasing obesity rates, high sodium intake levels and high calorie diets.6,7,8
- **Reduce sodium access in schools:** Sodium consumption among children greatly exceeds recommended daily limits.9
- **Avoid a high salt preference:** Children are becoming accustomed to high levels of sodium in processed and restaurant foods. This taste preference for salty foods makes it difficult to adjust to foods with healthier levels of sodium.

Issue: Calorie limits for snacks and entrees sold as competitive foods

Position:
We support USDA's proposed calorie limits for snacks and side dishes (≤200 calories) in middle and high schools as well as the proposed calorie limits for entrees (≤350 calories) in middle and high schools.

However, since younger students have lower calorie needs, we recommend that USDA set competitive food calorie maximums for snacks and side dishes in elementary schools at **150 calories** and for entrees at **260 calories**.

Rationale:
- **Calorie limits are feasible:** Schools in California and across the country have instituted calorie limits for snacks and entrees sold as competitive foods.
- **Calorie limits can make a difference:** Research indicates that as few as 110 to 165 calories a day may have been responsible for the increase in childhood obesity between
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1988 and 2002. Children consume an average 277 calories per day from competitive foods sold in schools.

Issue: Water

Position: We support USDA’s requirement that schools make potable water available to children at no charge during the meal service. However, we strongly suggest that USDA strengthen the water requirements to assure that:

- Water is “readily accessible without restriction” in addition to being “available”
- Water is “readily accessible without restriction” during breakfast when breakfast is served in the same space as lunch
- The water requirements in the final rule are effective immediately
- Compliance with the water requirement is included with the State agency administrative review of school food service.

Rationale:
- Facilitate water consumption: Water is essential to good health. According to the Institute of Medicine (IOM), water should be consumed with meals in order to meet daily needs. In schools, water may be “available” (i.e. from a drinking fountain) but may not be readily accessible to students in adequate quantities to consume with their meal. One survey found that almost half of schools with water available during lunch did not provide cups; a water source without cups limits children to only a few sips of water at a time.
- Monitor compliance with the water requirement: Including the water requirement in the State agency food service administrative review will assure that schools in violation of the water requirement develop and submit a plan for corrective action to the state authority.

Suggested Areas to Strengthen the Proposed USDA Standards:

Issue: Diet drinks in high schools

Position: We strongly urge USDA to eliminate diet drinks from high schools.

Rationale:
- Eliminating diet drinks in high schools is feasible: Diet beverages have been banned from California high schools since 2009, illustrating that it is feasible to remove these beverages from high schools. High school students are still children; The American
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The Academy of Pediatrics states that for children, the long-term effects of consuming artificially-sweetened beverages are unknown, so it’s best for children to avoid them.\textsuperscript{14} 

- **Diet beverages don’t necessarily help control weight**: Although the scientific findings are mixed and not conclusive, there is evidence that regular use of artificial sweeteners may promote weight gain.\textsuperscript{15,16,17} 
- **Diet soda does not contribute to a healthy diet**: Diet soda may not contribute calories, but do not provide nutrients needed for growth and development. Diet beverages may, if offered during the school day, displace more healthful foods and beverages. The IOM recommend allowing diet beverages in high schools only after school, to avoid competition with and potential displacement of nutrient-dense foods in school meals and snacks.\textsuperscript{18}

**Issue: Low calorie drinks in high schools**

**Position:**
We strongly urge USDA to eliminate low calorie beverages (i.e., sports drinks) from high schools.

**Rationale:**
- **When allowed, low calorie beverages dominate**: After California legislation banned soda sales in schools, a study found that eight of the top 10 beverages offered for sale in California schools were lower calorie sports drinks.\textsuperscript{19} 
- **Low calorie beverages provide children with extra calories**: While low calorie beverages contain fewer calories than soda, they can be a significant contributor to added calories and may replace beverages that provide positive nutrition for children.

**Issue: Caffeinated beverages in high schools**

**Position:**
We strongly urge USDA to eliminate caffeinated beverages from high schools.


Rationale:

- **Caffeine has adverse effects in children:** Regular consumption of caffeinated beverages can cause physical dependence and withdrawal symptoms. As a result, the IOM has stated that caffeine in significant quantities has no place in foods and beverages offered in schools.\(^{20}\)
- **Eliminate energy drinks:** As written, the proposed standards would allow diet or low calorie energy drinks. The American Academy of Pediatrics states that “energy drinks pose potential health risks primarily because of stimulant content; therefore, they are not appropriate for children and adolescents and should never be consumed.”\(^{21}\)

Issue: **Flavored milk**

Position:
We strongly urge USDA to eliminate flavored milks, including non-dairy flavored milks, from elementary, middle and high schools.

Rationale:

- **Flavored milk provides significant amounts of added sugar:** Flavored milk is a sweetened beverage; compared to plain milk, flavored, sweetened milk may provide between 8 and 14 grams of added sugar per cup of milk.
- **When flavored milk is available, children choose flavored milk:** 70% of milk consumed in schools is flavored.\(^{22}\)
- **Eliminating flavored milk is feasible:** A number of California school districts have successfully removed flavored milk, including Los Angeles Unified School District – California’s biggest district and the second largest school district in the country.

Issue: **Exemption for National School Meals Program foods**

Position:
We strongly urge no exemption be given to meal items (sides and entrees) sold as a la carte options.

Should USDA go forward with an exemption, we suggest a modification: exempt only **entree items** (not side items), require entree items to meet limits on fat, sugars, and sodium (sodium could be phased in over time similar to the meals), and be allowed only on the day the item is served in the meal and the following day.

Rationale:

- **Undermines intent of the proposed standards:** Allowing sales of any foods that do not meet the standards undermines efforts to create a healthy school food environment; selling individual items that do not meet nutrition standards conflicts with the key
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purpose of this rule to ensure that "children are provided with healthy food options throughout the school day."

- A la carte foods account for 93% of competitive food sales, according to the USDA: Exempting a la carte items may create a school food environment where the majority of competitive foods available for sale do not need to meet the USDA standards.
- School meals contain components that together make a healthy meal: School meals are designed to balance the nutritional components of all food items in a meal across all meals over a week. Together, the meal items create a balanced meal that provides key nutrients and limits calories, fats, sugars, and sodium. This balancing allows individual foods that exceed calorie, fats, sugars, and sodium limits to be included in a reimbursable meal. When such items are sold individually, students get the negative nutrition components (fats, calories, etc.) without getting the positive nutrients from the other items included in the meal.

**Issue:** Fundraising

**Position:**
We urge no exemption be given from the competitive food and beverage standards for any food and beverage fundraising sales.

If the USDA must provide an exemption for fundraising, we suggest that exempted fundraisers be infrequent, taking place on no more than a maximum total number of school days as specified by the Secretary of Agriculture. States can set their own definition of infrequent, as long as it does not exceed the Secretary’s maximum total number of school days.

In the case that an exemption is provided, we suggest that exempted fundraiser foods or beverages may not be sold in competition with school meals on the school campus at any time during the meal service, with “meal service” being defined as 30 minutes before breakfast service begins and 30 minutes after breakfast ends, and 30 minutes before the first lunch period through 30 minutes after the last lunch period.

**Rationale:**
- California has required all food and beverage fundraising sales to adhere to competitive food/beverage standards since 2007.
- Fundraising junk food sales are widespread: A 2006 national survey found that nearly half of elementary schools and over half of middle and high schools sell candy and baked goods through fundraisers.23
- Foods sold as fundraisers can compete with the school meals program: Fundraisers such as morning cinnamon roll sales at the school entrance and lunchtime pizza sales in the quad compete with healthy, federally-reimbursed meals. As schools work to provide healthier choices in the lunch and breakfast programs, unhealthy fundraisers undermine schools’ ability to promote healthy food and beverage options to students.
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Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments on USDA’s proposed rule on competitive food standards. We urge you to build on your proposal and strengthen it to ensure that schools provide children the most nutritious foods and beverages possible.

Sincerely,

Cyndi Guerra Walter
Program Director
California Project LEAN
Public Health Institute